My dear brothers, take note of this: Everyone should be quick to listen, slow to speak and slow to become angry, for man's anger
does not bring about the righteous life that God desires. James 1:19-20 (NIV)

Quick Listener

I have not been the best of listeners. I’m sure that I could never be described as a quick listener. Why is it that you have been
neither a good nor quick listener? That is a very good and difficult question. By difficult, I don’t mean that your question is difficult
to understand but that my answer is difficult to admit. You can be sure that your answer will come as no great surprise to me.
Then I might as well give my answer without any hesitation. I’m sure that you know my answer and the reason I have been both a
poor and slow listener. Yes, I do. I have obviously thought that I have much more to add by speaking than by listening. How does
that sound to you? It sounds pathetically proud to me. It is difficult and embarrassing to admit that my pride has made me a poor
listener. Instead of listening well, I have thought about what I might say next. At times, I have thought so hard about what I might
say next that I probably haven’t even heard what has been said to me. How does that sound to you? That sounds obnoxious and
annoying. You are quite hard on yourself about your slowness to listen and quickness to speak. Yes, I am. It is appropriate.
My listening and speaking skills need to drastically change. Yes, they do.

How do you hope to change as a listener and as a speaker? I would like to listen well. I would like to speak far less. I will like to
understand others far better. There is more. There is something else that I have not mentioned. What’s that? Not only have I not
listened well and been quick to speak, I have also been quick to become angry. Why is that? I have jumped to conclusions. I have
made assumptions. I have been easily offended. I have not carefully and prayerfully considered what others have said to me. My
pride has not only led to quick speaking but also to quick anger. That’s not good. No, it’s not. There is one more thing of which I
am certain. What’s that? If I am not listening well to others, I am not likely to be listening well to you either. That’s true. What else
could you say about slow listening, quick speaking and quick anger? That combination will never result in my living the kind
of righteous life that you desire for me. No, it will not. So, I am asking you to change me. Help me to be quick to listen, slow to
speak and slow to become angry. That is my prayer. That is a prayer that I will hear and answer. Thank you, Lord.

Lord, I have not been quick to listen. I have been slow to listen and quick to speak and become angry. I know this is not the kind of
life you want me to live. Help me to be quick to listen, slow to speak and slow to become angry so I can live a righteous life. Amen
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Quick To Hear

My dear brothers, take note of this: Everyone
should be quick to listen, slow to speak and slow
to become angry, for man's anger does not bring
about the righteous life that God desires.

Know this, my beloved brothers: let every person
be quick to hear, slow to speak, slow to anger; for
the anger of man does not produce the
righteousness of God.

NIV

James 1:19-20

ESV

Becoming Like Christ

Quick To Listen

Becoming Like Christ

James 1:19-20

Swift To Hear

Understand this, my dear brothers and sisters: You
must all be quick to listen, slow to speak, and slow
to get angry. Human anger does not produce the
righteousness God desires.

So then, my beloved brethren, let every man be
swift to hear, slow to speak, slow to wrath; for the
wrath of man does not produce the righteousness
of God.

NLT

NKJV

Becoming Like Christ

James 1:19-20

James 1:19-20

Quick To Listen

Becoming Like Christ Lead With Your Ears

You must understand this, my beloved: let
everyone be quick to listen, slow to speak, slow to
anger; for your anger does not produce God's
righteousness.

Post this at all the intersections, dear friends: Lead
with your ears, follow up with your tongue, and let
anger straggle along in the rear. God's
righteousness doesn't grow from human anger.

NRSV

James 1:19-20

MSG

Becoming Like Christ

Quick To Hear

Becoming Like Christ Best To Listen Much

Understand [this], my beloved brethren. Let every
man be quick to hear [a ready listener], slow to
speak, slow to take offense and to get angry. For
man's anger does not promote the righteousness
God [wishes and requires].

Dear brothers, don’t ever forget that it is best to
listen much, speak little, and not become angry;
for anger doesn’t make us good, as God demands
that we must be.

AMP

James 1:19-20

Becoming Like Christ

Quick To Listen

TLB

Becoming Like Christ

James 1:19-20

James 1:19-20

Willing To Listen

This you know, my beloved brethren. But everyone
must be quick to hear, slow to speak and slow to
anger; for the anger of man does not achieve the
righteousness of God.

My dear brothers and sisters, always be willing to
listen and slow to speak. Do not become angry
easily, because anger will not help you live the
right kind of life God wants.

NASB

NCV

James 1:19-20

James 1:19-20
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Becoming Like Christ – James 1:19-20
Begin With Prayer:

In Context: Read James 1

Here I am Lord.

Meditating On God’s Word:

I Am Listening.

(What is God speaking to your heart?)

My dear brothers, take note of this: Everyone should be quick to listen, slow to speak and slow to become angry, for man's anger does
not bring about the righteous life that God desires. James 1:19-20 (NIV)

Considering The Words:

(What words speak to your heart?)

My dear brothers, | take note of this: | Everyone | should be | quick to listen, | slow to speak | and | slow to become angry,
| for man's anger | does not | bring about | the righteous life | that God | desires. James 1:19-20 (NIV)

_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
Praying The Scripture:

(What prayer from your heart will you write?)

Lord, I have not been quick to listen. I have been slow to listen and quick to speak and become angry. I know this is not the kind of life
you want me to live. Help me to be quick to listen, slow to speak and slow to become angry so I can live a righteous life. Amen

_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
What It Means:

(What questions speak to your heart?)

(Suggested questions for small group discussion are in bold)

Why will you rarely say what is good and desirable when you are quick to speak?
When have you deeply regretted saying what you were so quick to speak?
Why is it so much wiser to be quick to listen than to be quick to speak?
How has being quick to listen helped you to not be quick to speak and become angry?
Why will being quick to speak and become angry never result in you living a righteous life that God desires?
How has God been helping you to become quick to listen, slow to speak, and slow to become angry?
When have you been pleased with your thoughts, words and actions because you were quick to listen?

_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
Living It Out:

(What action step is God guiding your heart to take?)

Be quick to listen, slow to speak and slow to become angry so you can live the righteous life God desires.

_______________________________________________________________________
Seeing It Happen:

(What are you trusting God for in your heart?)

Have faith that the Lord will help you to live the righteous life that He desires.

_______________________________________________________________________
Get Ready To Share:

(What can you share with others from your heart?)

Share with another person or your small group how the Lord is helping you to live the righteous life He desires.

_______________________________________________________________________
Close With Prayer:

Pause And Offer Prayers Of…
Adoration…
Thanksgiving…
Confession...
Intercession...
Petition…

Quiet Yourself Before The Lord

With An Attitude Of Faith Listen To What The Lord Wants To Say To You

_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
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Journal
As You Quiet Yourself Before The Lord
What Do You Want To Say To Me Lord?
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
What Prayers Are You Praying Today?
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
Prayer Of Blessing

(What Prayer Of Blessing Can You Pray For Another?)

May you be quick to listen, slow to speak, and slow to become angry.

___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
Prayer To Carry

(What Prayer Would You Like To Carry Throughout Your Day?)

Lord, I will be quick to listen, slow to speak, and slow to become angry.

________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
What Do You Want To Remember About Today?
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
A Question To Ask God

(What Would You Like To Ask God?)

Lord, how will you help me to live the righteous life that you desire?

________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
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